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Two morphometricdly different intestinal brachylaimid adults have been 
detected at the Llobreaat Delta Mediterranean. Soain). oarasitizina the 
gul of the small mamrkals Mus‘spretus (Rod&ti&. hcidura r&u/a 
(Insectlvora) (Typa 1) and f?attus rafrus, R. nowegkus (Rodantla) (Type 
21. Exoarhnental life cvcles have been achieved involvha the tenestrial 
h&Iii s&Is tblix (C.i mesa as first and second intemkdiate host for 
Type 1. Pseudoiactba splendida and Olala puncrata act as first 
intermadiate hosts and H. /C. I asuer8a as seccnd intermediate host for 
Typa 2. Experimental adults have been obtained in Mus musculus 
(Tyw l&2). To rule out conspecHity with these brachylaimids, available 
inionnation (biological and niorphketric) has been-used from: A: 8. 
ruminae. BrazMaknaso. I. EfadrvMma so. II and Brachvlaima w.lll from a 
near bi&opa iPitiusid I&nds.~Spaln)’ and B: &a&y/aim; species 
developed in d&rent geographical &e& and in several ciefinitive tiosts. 

A. Canoi?ical Variate Analvsis ICVA) was oeriormed to examine the 
extent of separation among 6. &fbae’and Lkregat Delta species. The 
lirst root accounted for 69.7% oi the lotal variation and separated widely 
Brachytafma Typa 1-2 and 8. ruminae. The second root (accounting I& 
20.42%) separated the Brachflairna Typa 2 according to their definitive 
hosts. UPGMA phenograms of Mahalanobis distances of CVA suggested 
differences between the three species. Bracfty/a#na Typa 1 being more 
similar to B. iuminae than to Brachvlsima Tvoa 2. The arranoement of 
cercarial papillae (chaetotaxy) was & efficieniiool to distingui&batween 
cercarlae from dilferent species. UPGMA phenograms and 
Multiional Scaling Anal ys+s (MS) of chaetotaxic cercarial pattern 
showed clear dilferances between 8. ruminae. Brachylaima Typa 16 2; 
Bra&ylaima Typa 1 chaetotaxy was ths most similar to f?. rumines The 
compairsion ot Ucbregat spscies with B. spl 6.8. sp Ill (adults) and 6 sp. I 
& B.sp.ll (chaetotaxy) showed differences among all species except 8. 
sp.1, whkh was similar Bfachyi&ma Typo 2 us+va chaetotaxic pattern. 

.B.Eudidean distances were used td&neratetiPGMA @e&grams and 
MSD in order to reflecl morohomelrlcal similarities. 8. TVDO 2 was 
morplmmatric&ly dillerent whik B. Typa 1 was similar to 6. kkinas B 8. 
recurkwa group. 8. Typa 1 62 were mwphometrically different from the 
ranalnlqbp&ea tipcued (14). Morph6metrkal tivergence between 
dlffunsnt species desaibed and htraspedlic variation within the same 
apaciea due lo the nature ol the definitive host have been conlirmad. 
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The aim of our investigation8 was to re- 
veal the infection of all taxono!..ic group8 Of 
waterfowls with helcinths in highlaild condi- 
tions of L,ake Sevac. Lake Seven is the uiiique 
large highland reservoir in Ar;oel?ia where dl- 
versity of the vertebrate fauna, especially 
ornithofauna of invertebrates, have been ob- 
served. The method of complete hellLintholo&- 
cal dissection was worked out by Skrjabin 
:19291. ?ive hundred waterfowls of 47 species 
and 6 orders have been studied. Chamber 
treatment of tte material was conducted due to 
&,thevossian gnd Covsessian's method. Over 313 
birds (or @,6”,) out of 500 were infected 
with helnlinths and tretlatodes (23,3%), cesto- 
&;,f”l,-j, qermtodes (7%) acanthocephala 

, :GC! a result, 72 heirninth species of 
which 33 - trematodes, 22 - ceatodes, 7 - acan 
thocephala and 10 - nerr.atodea were revealed. 
Ir addition, the revealed species were of 10 
families of tremetodes, 4 - cestodes, 3 - acan 
thocepbala acd 5 - nematodes. As to species 
Schinos',omatides (S species), Diplostomatides 

(!?z&otaeniides (4)' Polymorphides (4) ani 
Strigeides (5) Hymenolepidides (14) 

Anizakides (4j were'more diverse. The analysis 
of helminth fauna gives evidence on the re- 
sults of our investigatio:ls. '-'heir species 
composi;;ion became considerably rich thirty - 
six heln,inth species were recorded in Armenia 
i' of which in TranscRl,casus, 3 in CIS. 
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The present paper deals with the phylogenetic and 
biogeographic analysis of Philophthalmidae, parasites !?om 
birds with a worldwide geographic distribution. An initial 
hypothesis on evolutionary relationship, ikom 10 genera, was 
constructed using Hennigian argumentation and tested with 
PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony). A total of 42 
morphological characters obtained fkom literature or preserved 
helminthological material was used in the analysis. 
Polarization was determined by outgroup comparison. The 
phylogenetic analysis resulted in a single evolutionary tree 
with 61 evolutive steps. The analysis presented herein shows 
clearly two groups (subfamilies) supported by 
synapomorphies. A new genus and a new species are proposed 
on this this analysis. The Philophthalmidae family shows to be 
monophyletic, supported by eight synapomorphies. The 
biogeographic analysis presents typical patterns resulted fium 
the breakup of the supercontinent Pangaea. One family has its 
distribution restricted to the Laurasic region, and its sister 
group mainly presents a Gondwanic distribution. 
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The most recent taxonomic revision in Trichinelfa genus included 8 
taxa. Trichinellu spiralis (Ts) is the most thoroughly studied 
species but most of the isolates come from Europe or American 
continents. Few informations are available from Chinese country 
about the Trichinella isolates and their diversity. In this report we 
characterized two isolates fom two Chinese provinces 
corresponding to different epidemiological cycles. In vitro 
prolificity index of these isolates was compared with those of an 
european strain. Ts and T. nativa (Tn) were purified from the mice 
intestinal tract on day 4, 5 and 6 post infection (pi). The in vifro 
release of new born larvae was determined for the two species. The 
NBL appeared on day 4 pi with Ts instead of day 5pi with Tn. So a 
new parameter was defined to characterize the virulence of 
Trichinefla strains. The random PCR was used with the cDNA of 
the adult/new born larvae stages of these different isolates. Species 
marker were identified and a low inner-species variability was 
proved. 
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